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- No.2006-139

• ANACT
HB1112

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaiyandJudicial Procedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the offense of
comiptorganizations;providingfor the offenseof trafficking in persons;further
providing for order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral
communications;andproviding for sentencingfor trafficking of personsand for
criminal forfeiture.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section911(h)(1) of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 911. Corruptorganizations.

(h) Definitions.—Asusedin this section:
(1) “Racketeeringactivity” means:

(i) anyactwhich is indictableunderanyofthefollowing provisions
of this title:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats)
Chapter29 (relatingto kidnapping)
Chapter30 (relatingto trafficking ofpersons)
Chapter33 (relatingto arson,etc.)
Chapter37 (relatingto robbery).
Chapter39 (relatingto theft andrelatedoffenses)
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbribery andbreachof duty

to actdisinterestedly)
Section4109(relatingto riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest)
Section4117(relatingto insurancefraud)
Chapter47 (relatingto briberyandcorruptinfluence)
Chapter49 (relatingto falsificationandintimidation) -

Section 5111 (relating to dealing,in proceeds of unlawful
activities)

Section5512through5514(relatingto gambling)
Chapter59 (relatingto public indecency)

(ii) any offenseindictableundersection 13 of the act of April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and CosmeticAct (relating to the sale and dispensingof
narcoticdrugs);
• (iii) any conspiracyto commit any of the offenses set forth in

subparagraphs(i) and(ii) of this paragraph;or
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(iv) the collectionof any moneyor otherpropertyin full or partial
satisfactionof a debtwhich aroseastheresultof the lendingof money
or otherpropertyat a rate of interestexceeding25%perannumor the
equivalentrate for a longer or shorterperiod, where not otherwise
authorizedby law.

Any act which otherwisewould be consideredracketeeringactivity by
reasonof the applicationof this paragraph,shall notbeexcludedfrom its
application solely becausethe operative acts took place outside the
jurisdiction of this Commonwealth, if such acts would have been in
violationofthe law ofthejurisdictionin which theyoccurred.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER30
TRAFFICKING OF PERSONS

Sec.
3001. Definitions.
3002. Trafficking ofpersons.
3003. Restitutionfor offenses.
3004. Forfeiture.

§ 3001. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Criminal coercion.” The term includesconductdefinedas criminal
coercionby section2906 (relatingto criminal coercion).

“Forced labor or services.” Labor or services that are performedor
providedby anotherpersonwhich areobtainedor maintainedwhena person:

(1) attemptsto cause,causesor by threatof physical menaceputs
anotherpersonin fearof bodily injury;

(2) physically restrainsor threatensto physically restrainanother
personunlawfully;

(3) abusesor threatensto abusethelaw or legalprocess;
(4) possessesexcept as required by Federal immigration law or

regulation, destroys, conceals,removes or confiscatesany actual or
purportedpassportor other immigration documentof anotherperson,or
any other actual or purportedgovernmentidentification documentof
anotherperson;or

(5) engagesin criminal coercionofanotherperson. ,

“Traffics.” Recruits,entices,harbors,transportsorprovidesor obtainsby
anymeans.
§ 3002. Trafficking of persons.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits an offense if the person
knowingly traffics or knowingly attemptsto traffic anotherperson,knowing
that theotherpersonwill besubjectedto forcedlaboror services.
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(b) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a) shall be gradeda felony
of theseconddegreeunlesstheotherpersonsuffersbodily injury or the other
personis an individual under18 yearsof age,in which caseit shallbegraded
asa felonyof thefirst degree.
§ 3003. Restitutionfor offenses.

• (a) Generalrule.—A personconvictedof an offenseunderthis chapter
shall, in additionto any other remedydeemedappropriateby the court, be
sentencedto paythe victim restitution,includingthegreaterof:

• (1) the gross income or value to the personto whom the labor or
serviceswereperformedby thevictim; or

(2) thevalueof the victim’s laborbasedon theminimum wageof this
Commonwealth.
(b) Private remedies.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto

precludeanyotherremedyat law or in equity.
§ 3004. Forfeiture.

(a) Generalrule.—The following shall be subject to forfeitures to the
Commonwealth,andnopropertyright shallexistin them:

(1) All assets,foreignor domestic:
(i) Of an individual, entity or organizationengagedin planningor

perpetratingan actin this Commonwealthwhich violatessection3002
(relatingto trafficking of persons)andall assets,foreign or domestic,
affordinga persona sourceof influenceover such individual, entity or
organization.

(ii) Acquiredor maintainedby a personwith the intent andfor the
purposeof supporting,planning,conducting or concealingan act in
this Commonwealthwhich violatessection3002.

(iii) Derived from, involved in or usedor intendedto be usedto
commitan actin this Commonwealthwhich violatessection3.002.
(2) All assetswithin this Commonwealth:

(i) Of an individual, entity or organizationengagedin planningor
perpetratinganactwhich violatessection3002.’

(ii) Acquired or maintainedwith the intent and for thepurposeof
supporting,planning,conductingor concealingan act which violates
section3002.

(iii) Derived from, involved in or usedor intendedto be usedto
èommitanactwhich violatessection3002.

(b) Processand seizures.—Propertysubject to forfeiture under this
sectionmay beseizedby the law enforcementauthority upon processissued
by anycourtof commonpleashavingjurisdictionovertheproperty.

(c) Custodyof property.—
(1) Propertytakenor detainedunderthis sectionshallnotbe subjectto

replevin but is deemedto be in the custody of the law enforcement
authority subjectonly to the ordersanddecreesof the courtof common
pleashavingjurisdictionovertheforfeitureproceedingsandofthedistrict
attorney.
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(2) Whenpropertyis seizedunderthis section,the law enforcement
authority shallplace thepropertyundersealandeither:

(i) removethepropertyto aplacedesignatedby it; or
(ii) requirethat the district attorneytake custody of the property

andremoveit to an appropriatelocation for dispositionin accordance
with law.

(d) Transfer of property.—Wheneverproperty is forfeited underthis
section, the property shall be transferredto the custody of the district
attorney.Thedistrictattorney,whereappropriate,may retainthepropertyfor
official useor sell theproperty,but theproceedsfrom anysuchsale shallbe
usedto pay all properexpensesof the proceedingsfor forfeiture and sale,
includingexpensesof seizure,maintenanceof custody,advertisingandcourt
costs.The balanceof the proceedsshall be usedfor the enforcementof the
criminal laws of Pennsylvania.

(e) Proceedingsand petition.—Theproceedingsfor the forfeiture or
condemnationof property,theretentionor sale of which is providedfor in
this section, shall be in rem, in which the Commonwealthshall be the
plaintiff andthepropertythedefendant.A petitionshall be filed in the court
of common pleas of the judicial district where the property is located,
verified by oath or affirmation of an officer or citizen, containing the
following:

(1) A descriptionof thepropertyseized.
(2) A statementof thetimeandplacewhereseized.
(3) Theowner, if known.
(4) Thepersonor personsinpossession,if known.
(5) An allegationthat thepropertyis subjectto forfeiturepursuantto

this sectionandanavermentof materialfactsuponwhichforfeiture action
isbased.

(6)- A prayer for an order of forfeiture that the propertybe adjudged
forfeitedto the Commonwealthandcondemnedunlesscausebeshownto
thecontrary.

(0 Service.—Acopy of the petitionrequiredundersubsection(e) shall
be servedpersonally or by certified mail on the owner or the person or
persons in possessionat the time of the seizure.The copy shall have
endorseda noticeasfollows:

To theclaimantofwithin describedproperty:
You arerequiredto file ananswerto this petition, settingforth your

title in andright to possessionof thepropertywithin 30 days from the
serviceof this notice.You-are also notified that, if you fail to file the
answer, a decree of forfeiture and condemnationwill be entered
againsttheproperty.

The noticeshallbesignedby the districtattorney,deputydistrictattorney
or assistantdistrictattorney. ‘

(g) Notice.—
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(1) If theownerof thepropertyis unknownor therewasno personin
possessionof the propertywhenseizedor if the owneror suchpersonor
personsin possessionat the time of the seizurecannot be personally
servedor locatedwithin the jurisdictionof thecourt,noticeof thepetition
shall be given by the Commonwealththroughan advertisementin only
onenewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin the county wherethe
propertyshall havebeenseized,oncea week for two successiveweeks.
No otheradvertisementof any sort shall be necessary,anyother law to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(2) Thenotice’shallcontaina statementof the seizureof theproperty
with a descriptionof the propertyand theplaceanddateof seizureand
shall direct any claimantsto the propertyto file a claim on or beforea
dategivenin thenotice,which dateshallnotbe lessthan30 daysfromthe
dateofthe first publication.

(3) If no claims are filed within 30 daysof publication,the property
shall summarilyforfeit to theCommonwealth.
(h) Unknownowner.—Forpurposesof this section,theowneror other

suchpersoncannotbefoundin thejurisdictionof the courtif:
(1) a copy of the~petitionis mailed to the last known addressby

certifiedmail andis returnedwithoutdelivery;
(2) personalservice is attemptedoncebut cannotbe madeat the last

knownaddress;and
(3) a copyof thepetition is left at the lastknownaddress.

(i) Waiver of notice.—The notice provisions of this section are
automaticallywaived if the owner, without good cause,fails to appearin
court in responseto a subpoenaon theunderlyingcriminal charges.Forty-
five days after such a failure to appear, if good causehas not been
demonstrated,thepropertyshallsummarilyforfeit to theCommonwealth.

(j) Hearingdate.—Uponthe filing of a claim for the propertysetting
forth a right of possession,thecaseshallbe deemedatissue,anda dateand
timeshallbefixed for thehearing.

(k) Burden of proof.—At the hearing, if the Commonwealthproduces
evidencethat the property in questionwas unlawfully used,possessedor
otherwisesubject to forfeitureunderthis section,theburdenshall be upon
theclaimantto show by a preponderanceof theevidence:

(1) Thatthe claimantis theownerof thepropertyor the holderof a
chattelmortgageor contractof conditionalsalethereon.

(2) Thattheclaimantlawfully acquiredtheproperty.
(3) That the propertywas notunlawfully usedor possessedby the

claimant.If it appearsthat the propertywasunlawfully usedor possessed
by apersonother thantheclaimant,then theclaimantshall show that the
unlawful useor possessionwaswithout his knowledgeor consent. Such
absenceof knowledge or consent must be reasonableunder the
circumstancespresented.
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(1) Claims of ownership.—Ifa personclaiming the ownershipof or right
of possessionto or claiming to betheholderof a chattelmortgageor contract
of conditionalsaleupontheproperty,the dispositionofwhich isprovidedfor
in this section,prior to the salepresentsa petitionto thecourtallegingJawful
ownership,right of possession,a lien or reservationof title to the property
and if, on public hearing, due notice of which having been given to the
district attorney,theclaimantshallproveby a preponderanceof theevidence
that the propertywas lawfully acquired,possessedandusedby him or, it
appearingthat the propertywasunlawfully usedby a personother than the
claimant, that the unlawful use was without the claimant’sknowledgeor
consent,then the court may order theproperty returnedor deliveredto the
claimant. Suchabsenceof knowledgeor consentmustbe reasonableunder
thecircumstancespresented.Otherwise,it shall’ beretainedfor official useor
soldin accordancewith this section.

Section3. Section5708(1)ofTitle 18 isamendedto read:
§ 5708. Order authorizing interception of wire, electronic or oral

communications.
The Attorney General, or, during the absenceor incapacity of the

Attorney General,a deputy attorneygeneral designatedin writing by the
AttorneyGeneral,or thedistrict attorneyor, during theabsenceor incapacity
of the districtattorney,an assistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin writing by
thedistrictattorneyof thecountywhereinthe suspectedcriminal activity has
been,is or is aboutto occur, may makewritten applicationto any Superior
Courtjudge for an order authorizingthe interceptionof a wire, electronicor
oral communicationby the investigative or law enforcementofficers or
agency having responsibility for an investigation involving suspected
criminal activities when such interceptionmay provide evidenceof the
commissionof anyof the following offenses,ormayprovideevidenceaiding’
in the apprehensionof the perpetratoror perpetratorsof anyof thefollowing
offenses: -

(1) Underthis title:
Section911 (relatingto corruptorganizations)
Section2501 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section2502(relatingto murder)
Section2503(relatingto voluntarymanslaughter)
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault)
Section2706(relatingto terroristicthreats)
Section2709.1 (relatingto stalking)
Section2716(relatingto weaponsof massdestruction)

- Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping)
Section3002(relatingto trafficking ofpersons)
Section3121 (relatingto rape)
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)
Section3124.1 (relatingto sexualassault)
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault)
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Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302(relatingto causingorriskingcatastrophe)
Section3502(relatingto burglary)
Section3701 (relatingto robbery)
Section3921 (relatingtotheft by unlawful taking or disposition)
Section3922 (relatingto theftby deception)
Section3923 (relatingto theftby extortion)
Section4701 (relatingtobribery in official andpolitical matters)
Section 4702 (relating to threats andother improperinfluence in

official andpolitical matters)
Section5512(relatingto lotteries,etc.)
Section5513 (relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
Section5514(relatingto pool sellingandbookmaking)
Section5516 (relatingto facsimileweaponsof massdestruction)
Section6318 (relatingto unlawful contactwith minor)

Section4. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9720.2. Sentencingfor trafficking ofpersons.

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, a personwho commits a
violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3002 (relating to trafficking of persons)while
violating:

(1) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping);
(2) 18Pa.C.S. § 3121 (relating to rape);or
(3) 18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse);
shall besentencedup to a maximumtermof life imprisonmeaL

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof November,A.D. 2006. -

EDWARD G. RENDELL


